
foWn and County Briefs

Woman’s Club met yesterday

( \]ie home of Mrs. J. W. Hunt.
?<! i * a feature of the occasion.
fIOOK

friends sympathize with Mr.
C Gregs on, of Siler City, in the

7 0f his venerable father last
t!ea

k jjeV . Amos Gregson. The de-

based was 87 years of age.

Miss Nell Peterson, principal of
‘

(Minton elementary school, ac-
*

iranied by Mr. Ferdinand Faison,
up to visit her parents Sunday.

SV returned to take up a month's

summer term for laggard students.

Mr Bennett Nooe, accompanied by

Mr" and Mrs. Aiken, of Fuquay
e.rmo-s visited Messrs. Louis anu
Henry* N°oe at Allendale, s - C., Sat-

urday and Sunday.

\n enjoyable picnic and barbecue
given at the home of Mr. S. G.

Mirk*"- 011 Siler route 5, last Satur-

Mv May 8, by Mr. Burke and his
neighbors, the object being to bring
, of the community together.

Xhere were 75 or 80 present, includ-
ing Mayor Ray of Pittsboro, who re-

ports it as a very enjoyable event.

Rev. Archie Ray, Jr., has begun
h, s summer’s work as a missionary

in Prince George Presbytery, Sas-

katchewan Province, Canada. His ad-
dress is Po lock wood.

Misses Laura and Julia Barclay,
who for the past session have been
students at the Training School for
Lay Workers, Richmond, Va., after
a brief visit home, went down to Wil- j

I mington to engage in Sunday school
extension work under the auspices of
the Wilmington Presbytery. j

Mrs. A. C. Ray is visiting her
daughter and new grandson, Lester
Ray Wall, at Rocky Point, Pender
county.

Mrs. J. V. Campbell and daughter
Agnes Ruth are visiting Mrs. Camp-
bell’s sister, Mrs. Bertha Dean at
Carrboro.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Gunter took
little H. D., Junior, to Raleigh Fri-
day for an operation for mastoiditis,
which proved - successful. Mrs.
Gunter with the tot is still in Ra-
leigh.

Mrs. W. F. Bland, who has been sick
several weeks, was thought to be
better yesterday.

Mr. J. T. Bland has been quite
sick of measles.

Mr. W. A. Wicker, manager of the
county home in days before Lee coun-
ty was formed and got the trans-Deep
River part of Chatham, was a Pitts-
boro visitor Tuesday. He is inter-
ested in Chatham politics.

It seems that the Record failed to
note the re-election of Hon. W. P.
Horton as chairman of the Democrat-
ic county convention; also the re-elec-
tion of Miss Margaret Womble as
secretary. Those concerned, please
take notice. Mr. Horton has served
most efficiently the past two years,
as has Miss Womble.

Already, the Record is informed by
Mr. C. C. Hall, the local American
Legion camp is making preparations
for a great celebration July 4.

A Hawaiian concert company will
give an entertainment at the court
house Saturday evening for the bene-
fit of the Pittsboro Fire Company.

Miss Grace Dark, who has served
very acceptably as a clerk in the
Pittsboro post office for several
months, has resigned and returned to
her home at Goldston Miss Emma
Johnson, of Goldston, succeeds her.

RECITES STORY OF
FIRST U. S. HIKER

Explorations of De Vaca Told
in Ancient Dook.

Claremont, Cal.—A rare volume
containing the story of what pur-
ports to be the first transcontinental
foot Journey for a white man in the
conquest of North America, Is the lat-
est addition to the William S. Mason
collection of Western Americans In
Pomona college library.

The book tells of the adventures
of Cabeca de Vaca, Spanish explorer,
in journeying through the southern
section of the United States between
the years 1528 and 1536, and of his
explorations in the River Plata coun-
tries of South America after his ap-
pointment as governor of the region
in 1540.

An expedition, of which Vaca was
a member, left Spain in 1527 headed
for Florida and Louisiana. It was
wrecked oh the Florida coast. Fifty
survivors drifted to the coast of Tex-
as in rudely constructed boats and
made shore November 6,1628. All but
15 died of disease or starvation and
these became slaves of the Indians.

By a stroke of good luck, Vaca
staved off threatened death for him-
self and companions by posing to the
Indians as a divine healer, usually
being able to cure minor maladies.

After six years, Vaca, with two
companions, escaped. They reached
the coast of California and turned
southward, arriving at Mexico City,
July 24, 1536.

As a reward for his exploring serv-
ices Vaca was appointed governor of
the provinces of the Rio de La Plata
in South America. Here he Incurred
the jealousy of his compatriots and
wus sent back to Spain in irons, re-
maining in prison six years awaiting
trial. Eventually, he was exiled to
Africa.

Two editions of the first portion of
the book are known to be In exist-
ence—one in the New York public
library and the ether in the British
4Wiseum at Londop.

Political Advertising.
FOR THE SENATE

1 hereby announce myself a .candi-date for the Democratic nomination
tor senator from the 13th senatorial
district, to be chosen by the Demo-
cratic voters of Chatham County in
-he June primary. I shall appreciate
your support and if elected will give
the people a whole-hearted service.

V. M. DORSETT,

FOR SOLICITOR
To the Democratic voters of
Chatham County: •

I hereby announce my candidacy
tor a,, second term as Solicitor of our
Judicial District, subject to the Demo-
cratic Primary on June sth. With
profound gratitude to you for the
generous support heretofore given
me in the primary, and for your loyal
aid and cooperation during the one
term I have served, I solicit your ac-
tive support for a second term.
In the crusade against crime our
cause has grown stronger. With a
little of the same enthusiasm, we
shall again have a great victory, and
I pledge myself to continue to dis-
charge the duties of Solicitor and vig-
orously prosecute crime, to the best
of my ability.

Respectfully,
CLAWSON L. WILLIAMS.

ANNOUNCEMENT
To the voters of Chatham County:

After some deliberation, I have de-
cided to make the race for renomina-
tion for Register of Deeds in the
primary election June sth, 1926.

Yours for service,
| C. C. POE.

TO THE PEOPLE OF CHATHAM
.COUNTY:
j I hereby announce myself as a can-

! didate for state senator,

i W. P. HORTON.

CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate to succeed lhyself as County
; Commissioner of Chatham County,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary to be held on June
the sth.

W. r. BROOKS.

FOR COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce to the Democrat-

ic voters of Chatham County that I
am a candidate for the office of Coun-
ty Commissioner of Chatham county,'
and will thank you for your support
in the June primary.

JOSEPH D. McIVER,

CANDIDATE FOR COMMISSIONER
I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate to succeed myself as County
Commissioner of Chatham County,
subject to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary to be held on the sth
day of June, •

R. J. JOHNSON.

FOR COMMISSIONER
I announce myself a candidate in

the June primary for the Democratic
nomination for county commissioner.
Your support will be very much ap-
preciated.

CARY B. MOORE.

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS
I hereby announce that I am a can-

didate for register of deeds subject
to the action of the coming Demo-
cratic primary. Your support is
most earnestly solicited.

Yours very truly,
CHAS. H. LUTTERLOH.

FOR COUNTY CONVENTION
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for County Commissioner in the
Democratic Primary, and as Hadley
township has had no commissioner in
many years solicit your votes not
only in my own behalf but also in
behalf of the northern section of the
county which has so long been un-
represented on the board.

Respectfully,
R. G. PERRY.

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce my candidacy

in the Democratic primary, to suc-
ceed myself as sheriff of Chatham
County.

Your support will be sincerely ap-
preciated.

G. W. BLAIR.

FOR SHERIFF
I announce myself a candidate in

the Democratic primary for sheriff of
Chatham county, and will thoroughly
appreciate the support of every read-
er of the Chatham Record and their
friends.

J. DEWEY DORSETT.

FOR CLERK OF COURT -

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for clerk of the court. Since my
appointment I have done my best to
serve the people efficiently, and hope
that I have succeeded. Your approval
and your support willbe much appre-
ciated. '

Respectfully,
E. B. HATCH.

FOR CLERK OF THE COURT
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date before the Democratic primaries
for the nomination for clerk of the
court of Chatham county. Your im-
port will be appreciated.

Respectfully,
HARRY B. NORWOOD.

FOR THE HOUSE
I announce myself a candidate in

the June primaries for the Demo-
i cratic nomination for the House of

I Representatives.. Your support will
' be much appreciated.

DANIEL L. BELL .

1 FOR THE HOUSE
At the urgent solicitation of many

good citizens, I have decided to offer
myself as a candidate for the House
of Representatives, Subject to the ac-
tion of the Democratic primary to be
aid, and support, will be appreciated. I
I belong to no Faction, and if nomi- j
nated, and elected, I will endeavor
to be a Representative of the People
of Chatham County as a whole.

W. B. CHEEK.

¦ HERBERT HOOVER TURNS SPADEMAN
*

The Secretary of Commerce turns up first spadeful of dirt at ground
breaking ceremonies for emergency hospital on the grounds of the Sesqui*
Centennial International Exposition In Philadelphia. The exposition will
commemorate the 150th anniversary of the signing of the Declaration of
American Independence. At . the cabinet member’s right is Mayor Kendrick
of Philadelphia. The hospital will be conducted by physicians and nuraea
from the Philadelphia General Hospital.
, -.U -¦ - —, , ... ¦ ¦ ¦—¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦»

Dear Record Reader:
If a man could earn $3.00 a day but stayed at home and

refused to earn a cent you would call him lazy and good for noth-
ing, wouldn't you ? Y .

Yet many persons will let their dollars'Tie idle although

each dollar has a definite earning power. They are allowing their
dollars to be lazy when they should be put to work and made to
help in earning a living.

If you deposit your dollars with this bank we give them a
position at a good salary by paying you interest. More than the

interest we pay you when you thus put your dollars to work is

the actual benefit derived, because you will begin saving other

dollars to add to the amount. .)

There are hundreds of good reasons why you should de-

posit your savings in this bank and not a single sound reason why

you should not deposit. We invite you to open an account.
.

, We want you to save. We protect your savings. We pay

you to save, and by saving with this bank you greatly help your-

self.
** ' Cordially yours,

The Bank oi Goldston,
GOLDSTON, N. C.

Hugh Womble, President T. W. Goldston, Cashier

STATEMENT

THE GUARDIAN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA
NEW YORK

CONDITION DECEMBER 31, 1925, AS SHOWN BY STATEMENT FILED
DOLLARS

Amount of Capital paid up in cash,
.

200,000.00

Amount of Ledger Assets December 31st of previous
A p p*a 171

ear $46 654 17104* 4b,004,i(i.u4

Premium’ Income,’ $9,856,920.15; Miscellaneous, $3,514,596.22;
371>516>37

Disbursements —To Policyholders, $6,646,553.22; Mis-
miaai7«fiß

cellaneous, $3,487,623.46; Total, •

Business written during year—Nc. of Policies, Am t, 65, ¦

Business in force at end of year—No. Policies, 110,597; Amt, 765,881.00
ASSETS

Value of Real Estate (less amount of encumbrances), 2,022.148.91

Mortgage Loans on Real Estate, . . non onLoan! secured by pledge of Bonds. Stocks, or other collateral, 200,000.00

Loans made to Policyholders on this Company s Policies
770000011;

assigned as collateral, loUsi *824*17
Net Value of Bonds and Stocks, '416,375.18
Interest and Rents due and accrued,

544075 77
Premiums uncollected and deferred,

263 417 46
All other Assets, as detailed in statement, 52,llo’868!38

Lessf’Assets not admitted,
771 92

Total admitted Assets, 51,866,771.92

Net Reserve, including Disability Provision, 42,643,075.00

Present value of amounts not yet due on Supplementary
77 1

_

Contracts, etc., 60L546!83 |Policy Claims,
.

-

can R7R 40 1
Dividends left with Company at interest,

41 899 00Premiums paid in advance, ofioViKQol
Unearned Interest and Rent paid m advance,

10 701 64
Federal, State, and other Taxes,

Amoifnts3 selfapart dividends,

All other Liabilities, as detailed m statement, 9ifi’qßß 27( Ail oiner T^.al amount of all Liabilities, except capital, 48,216,988.27

Capital paid up in Cash,
3 649,783.65

Unassigned funds (surplus), $ , , ’

51366,771.92

BUSINESS IN the STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA WHHGUK

No. Amount

Policies on the lives of citizens of said State m

, force December 31st of previous year, 1713 $ 4,860,768,

Policies on the lives of citizens of said State lg 4 GCO,Z'O '
issued during the year, 1g37 5,470,5731
Deduct ceased to be in force during the year, 106 ?21CCS '
Policies in force December 31st,

. 173 J ’ ?*i*n '
Losses and Claims unpaid Dec. 31st of previous year, 2

Losses and Claims incurred during year, ... 2L714.171Total,
, ,» •

, Losses and Claims settled during the year, m
21,714.17

full, $21,714.17
<5184 775 89* Total, $184,775.89

I Prem SdtT m
CaH

oHer y ' ? ’

‘.
’

Secretary, Fred A. Goeeke
Actuary, John Fuhrer (

Attorney** Service fstaceyW. Wade, Ins. Commissioner, Raleigh, N. C. |
Manager for North Carolina Home Office. |
Manager

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA

, L/tpi-ivillUl.

, Ra’ci-h, ApiE 0, :929.
v

I, STACEY W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify that
the above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the

I Guardian Life Insurance Company, of America, New York, filed with
j ;“1S Department, showing the condition of said Company on the 31st day of
December, 1925.

*

Witness my hand and official seal the day r.r.d date above w^t^c"*.
| STACEY W. WALE, .

¦ * Insurance Commissioner.

| A Cool Kitchen. .1
;g When the sweltry days of summer come, it will
lH be fine to have a Perfection oil stove in your kitchen. ¦ ij;'

You will find it does not heat the room as does tne wood . -ii
jJ stove, and there are no ashes to bother with .&nd to. • :::

muss up the floor. The Perfection makes it possible

I
lor you to enjoy a clean, cool kitchen, while the fuel
problem becomes the simplesl, A can of ordinary kero- *\:\
sent solves the fuel problem during the hot and busy i::
weeks on the farm. :::

Be sure you read the series of fine display ad- if*
vertisements of the Perfection that begins in this issue S: \.
of the Record, and remember when you are convinced
that you should have one of those splendid labor and heat-
saving stoves, that you can find them at our store.

Come in and let us demonstrate the Perfection for ; :
you. .. ;

The Chatham Hardware Store,
PITTSBORO, N. C.

»

H .

* gt

j Planters, Plows,
Distributors.

::: • i! -

ijj We have a full stock of Cole’s Corn and Cotton b
Planters on hand. Cheap for-cash. There are ito better :

iil made. Get yours while they are going. *.

Here is the home of the Oliver Chilled Plow and
genuine parts—any part or size you want. -jj;

Also International Riding Cultivator—look it over. jib.
We Want Your Trade and Try to Deserve It

F\ C. Mann j
I PITTSBORO, N. C. ij
4tttma.'tmimtm»Rßimitiwt;wmtimniißiiiiiiiiimw!i!tiißiiiiiiiiniiimTnmm«i:

~ , • * - b' ‘

STATEMENT

LIFE AND CASUALTY INSURANCE COMPANY
NASHVILLE, TENN.

CONDITION DECEMBER 31, 1925, AS SHOWN BY STATEMENT FILED
DOLLARS

Amount ofvCapital paid up in cash, 800,060,00
Amount of Ledger Assets December 31st of previous year,

$4,068,796.01; Increase of Capital during year, '
$100,000.00; Total, v

4,168,796.0$
Premium Income, $6,349,978.98; Miscellaneous, *

$496,612.30; Total, 6,846,591.28
Disbursements—To Policyholders, $2,228,644.41; Miscellaneous,

$3,637,964.84; Total, 5,866,609.25^
Business-written during year—Number of Policies, 6,376;

Amount, - 8
;418j777

Business in force at end of year—Number of Policies, 16,254; ;

Amount, * ; 23,780,698
ASSETS

Value of Real Estate (less amount of encumbrances), 396,792.56
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate, 2,382,359.68
Loans secured by pledge of Bonds, Stocks, or other collateral, ..697,00
Loans made to Policyholders on this Company’s Policies . •

1 assigned as collateral, 162,995.68
I Premium notes on Policies in force, 7,784.08

Net Value of Bonds and Stocks,
.

1,785,461.52
Cash, 253,279.67
Interest and Rents due and accrued, 51,255.58
Premiums uncollected and deferred,, 162,672.98
All other Assets, as detailed in statement, 283,226.12

Total, 5,487,024.87
' Less Assets not admitted, 2. 238,080.55

Total admitted Assets, 5,248,944‘.32
LIABILITIES

Net Reserve, including Disability Provision, 3,182,398.19
Policy Claims, . >
Premiums paid in advance,

.

90,350.40

Unearned Interest and Rent paid in advance, • 4,888.67

Estimated Amount payable for Federal, State, and other Taxes, 90,000.00
j Reserve for IJealth and Accident, ‘ 350,000.00

! All other Liabilities, as detailed in statement, 103,254.99
1 Total amount of all Liabilities, except Capital, 3,869,926.92
Capital paid up in Cash, $800,000.00
Unassigned funds (surplus), 579,017.40, 1,379,017.40

Tbtal Liabilities, 5,248,944.32
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1925

ORDINARY T. P. :'
* INDUSTRIAL

No. Amount No. Amount No. Amount

Policies on the lives
j of citizens of said

I State in force De-
I cember 31 of pre-
! vious year, 1062 $1;476,022 -226 $ 4,798,000 42,760 $ 5,024,088
Policies on the lives
of citizens of said
State issued during*

„ „ „
.

.

the year, 474 $ 639,531 7,. 80 $ 8,946,000 51,604 $ 6,510,6i4
Total, 1536 $2,116,15;. - *OO 8 ••>,,44,000 94,304 $11,534,702

Deduct ceased to b«
in force during the

_ , „ _

year, 297 $ 459,562 04 $ 6,703,000 46,13* $ a, 443.062
Policies in force IDe*

cember 31st, 1239 $1,656,59 -202 $ 7,041,000 48,230 $ 6,091,640
Losses and Claims

incurred during

year> $ 5,000.00 $ 10,000.00 $142,759.55
Losses and Claims settled during the ; . in full, $157,759.55.
Premium Income -Ordinary, $47,083.73* P > $12,64,3.00;

Industrial, $260,614.59; Total, $420,341.32
1 President, / M. Burton Secretary, H. B. Folk

• Treasuiwf, H. B. Folk Actuary, O. P. Grant

j Home Office Nashville, Tenn.
. .

Attorney for v rvice: Stacey W Vila iv;- Commissioner, Raleigh* N. ©•

1 Manager fa: xwrth Carolina F m ¦
, STATE OF NORT ' V OLINA

Insurance- J. > .u
(Seal) Raleigh, April 5, 1926.
I, STACEY v7. WADE, Insurance Co mm doner, do hereby certify that

the above is s, true and correct alrtrv of the statement of the
Life and Casualty Insurance Company of ad ville, Tenn. J with
this Department, showing the condv n o -• •’ ,mi any on the 31st any of

! December, 1925. .
Witness my hand and official 1 i mo r-. V above v*n‘. .on

X1ACLV VV. WApTi\
Insurance < omifiissioner.


